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Kenna Bank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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but better to not. Everybody
expects to bogxd but few of us
expects to be Saints here on
earth vvhkh proably accounts
for so many mar iag.s. And by
the same reasoning if it is good
to marry the more we marry the
better wo are which also accounts for so many divorces and
and remarriages. Mosquero
Sun.

A laugh can harnly be called
the center of gravity.
Gasicis is a disease which results from too much talking.
man finds no
The
company so agreeable' as his
own,
The wise man will not disturb
a setting hen nor a quarrelsome
woman.
Why are some newspaper?
Never threat en to kiss a girl
like a man with cold feet? Be- unless
you mcke good1 Most
cause the suffer from poor cir- girls hate a bluffer.
self-center-

October 7, 1910.

Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday,

Vol. 4.
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Twentieth century dialogue.
Jones: "How did you travel, by
motor or train?" Smith: "By
neither! I flew."
Jingle, jingle little dime,
I'd like to keep you all the time,
But you've such ai nimble way
That Lean not make you stay.

There is a man in a neighboring town who is so slow thai
neighbors say the only thing he
was ever known to catch was
the measles.
All tires are costly, but the
cost of burning tobacco in this
country annually ' foots up an
appealling sum, and there is no
insurance recoverable.
One of the vainest regrets ot
adult life is that when we are
sorely hurt and buffeted we can
no longer go and tell mothei
and get her blessed balm and
comfort.
It is sad .to contemplate the
number of men who are willing
to go without foodaud clothing
in order that they may contribute to ihe prosperity of the
saloon-keepeFrom October
r.

Farm Journal.
Every man should take unto
his bosom a wife. And' yet lit
6hou'd use ordinarilly good
judgement as to whose wife it
is or there is liable to be tiouble
over the matter. Saint Paul
said that it was good to marry

About this time of the year
things get pretty hot in the p
litical pot. Let 'em sizzle! You
just keep cool! If you talk politics with your neighbor, be reasonable. Loud talk and yelling
never convinced anybody.

We have an unusually
attractive chance for a bright,
Ladies

energetic women, well and favorably known in this community. For details address, ericlesing
stamped self addressed envlope
to Manager, Lock Box 750, St.
Louis, Mo.
THE

POULTRY

YARD.

to try to improve the old one?.
No one can consistently be a
fancier and amarketman at Ihe
same time. TL?o bra ches are
antagonistic to each other.
The experienced poultrymao
breeds oi ly from his best winter
layers. It is then when prices
are at their best, and profits are
to be conutea upon in the poultry business.

The way one keeps his fowls
the way the fowls
keep him.
The dy of crossing breeds is
atbng of (he past. We now
have utility purebred?.
Work up a strain of hens that
will lay. Save the eggs from
the best layers, and set them.
The fowls that are small for
their age should go now. Their
room is of more value than their

company.
Hens dread to get into dirty
nest boxes. They wen't do it if
they can help it. Why don't
you see to this, right off?
Never change to a now breed
simply because extravagant
claims are given. It is better
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the way of Groceries, Dry (Sends, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire. Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

Start the ttnpnost so that it
can be known which are the
best winter layers. Almost any
old hen will lay in spring and
summer; it takes a good hen to
lay in late fall and winter.
This is a good seasen fov disposing of all the surplus old
hens. Belter get rid of them
while they will fetch a-- good
price as roosters. TI.e pi ices
are good up to about November
20th.
It is a too common practice to
inbreed. Don't doit, It is easier
to secure good ejckerels now
than it will be later in the season
Jet them now and you wiil
have (hem whea needed.
Have you laid in your slock of
dust yet for winter? Don't forget it. Neglect h one of the
worst enemies' Jiens. have aU
most eqanl to lice. Try to avoid
dampness in your houses; sure
to bring di'3eas-i- .
A good coating of whitewash
on the inside of each house v 11
help considerably in gelling rid
of vermin. Take several inches
of dirt out of the houses replace
with new, clean earth.
Rake up the litter and rubbidi
that lias accumulated in the
run?, and then spud) or plow
them up. If there are double
runs to each house, sow one of
them into rye for winter green
feeding. Don't delay the sowing of rye much longer.
Do not allow the pullets to
roost in the coops where they
were raised. The cooler the
weather gets the worse they
will crowd. They will suffer
from the heat, and when let out
these cool mornings are apt to
take cold, and roup is the next
thing on the programme. The
pullets expected to lay
should be roosting in i
comfortable house at this time
From October Faim Journal.

scooosccccooososoooccoooocococoo:
you will greatly reduce the .high cost of
living', grow rich, get fatand be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, nnd most of
your boys will bo twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

ificalion for sikh temper, I
would be quite justified' in indulging in it at tbe present
moment, for a fly has just alighl-e- l
on the back of my hear1. 1
can't see it, but 1 can feel it.
"Possibly some ot you can me
it now; it is on tbe top of my
head. .Now it is coming down
tjiy b ow; now it is colrhVg' om
to my
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Eddy,
Graur,
Guadalupe,'
Lincoln,

Luna,
McKinley,
Mora,

Otero,
Quay

.

'

f'ioArriba,

eat pyramids of Roosevelt,
San Juua,
wiisp!1'

Valencia,

8,5C4

22,930
8,579
14.770

3,s::g
14,701

12,0(8
'
,

10,119
11,404
13,320

Dallas News.
NEW

ENVIRONMENT NECESSARY.

Every homeless child has a sad
story, ofsin, sorrow or' suffering',
and generally all three may le

st
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12,400
14 813
10,927
7,822
3,191
12,903
12,011
7,009
14.91','
10,719
12,0C4

San Miguel,
San Doval,
NEW MEXICO GAINS 132.086.
Santa Fe,
Territory Now Has Population Sierra,
.Socorro,
of 326,395, All Counties
i'aos,
Showing Increases
To: i a ne e,
Save Two.
Union,

Washington, Oct. 1 With n
population of 32(5,390, New Mexico moves up several pegs from
her recent rank as the foity-fifl- h
largest Slate in the Union.
The Territory has left Ihe District, of Columbia behind and.
may a! o pass ahead of Montana,
leaving Utah and North Dakota
her nearest rivals for the forty-firplace in the rank of States.
New Mexico's gn'n in the last
ten year was 132,08(5, or C7-- 2
per cent Only tvp out of
twenty six counties show de-eases, Valencia 575 and Bernalillo 5.024. Chaves, in which
is situated, shows; an increase of 12,087. The next greatest gain is shown by Eddy Co.
with Carlsbad the comity seat,
ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
This county increased 9.771. The
The professor wat delivering newly created 'counties all show
an eloquent address on cruelty to substantial iopulatidn;i as( folanimals, and. to illustrate how lows: Quay 14,912, Mckinley
a little judicious forethought 12,9(53, RooseveU 12,0fJ, (j5urry
would eliminate to a great ex- 11,443 and Torrance 10,119. The
tent the sufferings that even population by, counties for 1910
small insect.? are subject to 8aid: follows:
Population.
"As I was coming through the County
hall tonight I saw a
23,600
Bewmlillo,
1(5.850
gentleman very harshly treat Chaves,
10,400
a little innocent house-fl- y which Colfax,
on
his
head.
had alighted
11,443
Curry,
11,893
any
Ana,
Dona
there
just
was
"Now, if
thi-mon-

is generally
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found blithe records of each case;
and usually the innocent child is the
index finger pointing to parental
delinquencies'. The best hope of
these children is to be transplanted,
far from the original home, to
grow up in entirely new environment. The sad causes of their
homelessnoss should be buried as
far as possible from sight and
knowledge. In the new life of a
Christian home, their painful
associations and1 memories of bad
and bitter things, will fade away,
and be replaced with better,
nobler, happier experiences.
It is
to be hoped, foster parents will not
question children, or recall the old
life if it can be avoided; but will
live in the present and look to the
future. Let the
transplanted
child forget the sins or mistakes of
its parents, and become by
and training like those who
in the Master's name and spirit
have taken them to rear. In other
words let the new environment
freely do its work in behalf of
these transplanted lives T h e

Ilcn.e Evani;!,

1 Il6 Kcnna
W
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It is tho heart that makes ELECTION PROCLAMATION

the home, whether the eye rests
An Election of the qualified
on
a potato patch or flower garT, COVGU, Editor and Pub't
MRS. CGWGILL Local Editor.
den. Tho heart makes home voters of the Precinct No. 15 in the
precious. It is the only thing County of Chaves, Territory of

that can. Home
heart

is where the

Entered February Stli, 1907, at the Ken-a- .
New Mciito, Poit Office, at second
Claee Mail Matter.

Reaching The Top
In any calling of life, demands
Subscription Si. 00 Par Year, a v igorous body and keen brain
Without health there is no sucIn Advance.
cess. But Electric Bitters is the
Advertising- Katw Made Known on Appllean greatest
health builders the
world has ever known. It com
Green B. Patterson registered pels perfect action of stomach
at the Constitutional Conven. iver, kidneys, bowels, muifies
lion as from Kenna. Kenna and enriches the blood, tone
the whole
will iluly appreciate the honor and invigorates
system and enables you to stand
if Mr. Patterson makes gool.
the wear and tear of your
J lily work. '"After monihe of
Clovisalso has a "Green B ,'" suffering from Kidney
trouble,
but the west end of his name k "'writes W. M. Sherman, of
"Creekmore." Mr. Creekmore dishing, Me , "three bottles of
is attending the constitutional Electric Bitters made me feel
convention, but not as a dele- ike a new man.' GOo at all
gate. There is where our G reel. Druggists.
B. has him bested.
-

HUNTERS.

TOO MUCH SPICE.

One of our democratic friends?
of the makeup oi
tho constitutional conventioi
the other day remarked that tin
republicans were not the "who!t
He said tht
confectionery."
reps might be the big cuke, Imi
that the deins were the spice.
This may be and act conclusion,
but in som j instances an othei
wise mighty good cake isspoi!e.
by to much spice. Let us hop
this may not be the case in tin
Con Cn bakerio's output.
in speaking

--

The Con Con convened

at

Santa Fe Monday as per schedule All the delegates were present but two. Ohas A. Spiels-waelected president, Co. W.
Armijo secretary. It will tak
several days probably to get t hi
convention incomplete harness,
and it will perhaps only get it
good start this week.
Jtoosevelt county broke into
the stale Fair with a 79 pound
watermelon.
Chaves county has gainec
more in popuhtion in the past
ten year? than any other count)
in New Mexico.

We herewith publish asyncp-ii- s
of the game and fish law
of the Teiritory of New Mexico,
n effect March 1H, 1S09; open
reasons for game and fish:
Deer with horns
with gui:
iiiy, October 15th to Novtmbei
i5ih. of each year. Limit one
leer to each person.
Wild Turkey With gun only,
November 1 to December 31 of
;ach year. Limit, four in
at one time.
Grouse With gun only, October 1 to December 31 of each
year. Limit Miii ty in possession
at one time
Native or crested quail With
gun on'.x , October 1 to December
11 of each year.
Limit, thirty
in possession at one time.
Doves With gun nly. August 1 to Octobei 31 of each year
Limit thirty i possession at out
t'nip.
Snipe, Curltw and riover,
with gun only, September 15 to
March 1 of each year. Limi.
hirty in possession at one time.
Ducks, limited to thirty it
possession a tone t me. No closet,
season.
Trout (all species) With rod,
hook and line only, May 15 to
October 15 of each year. Siz
imit, not less than six inches ii
length. Weight limit, 15 lbs. v
any calendar day, 25 pounds ii
n

The people of this tomm y art
not all broke. Some of then,
still have enough of tho 'rliim
felerio" to buy Automobiles 01
at o etime.
time. We notice Aiuos '"heeling" around quite fnquently ol
Bass (large and small moull)
late.
With rod, hook and line only,
iize limit, not loss tha.i revei
inches in length. Weight liiuil
On Hit Desk.
The Ink called the blotter an old 15 lbs. in any calendar, day, 25
oak, then the fight started. The ruler
got her foot In it. Inch by Inch, and, pounds in possession at one
.loss-essio-

Instead of helping her out, the atampa
tuck to the envelopes and let the pen
bolder. The keys were in a bunch, so
the pencil lead them away and let the
paper weight.
At this stage of the battle the paper
knife stepped In, cut out the fight, and
silence reigned suprenier. Judge.

N

Department of the Interior. U.
.

Land (Mice, Koswell New Mex

ico,

August 23, 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit havNew Mexico, is hereby called to
ing been filed in this office by
be held nt the School House in Perry W. Brown.
Homestead Entry No.
Township fi, S. H.3,E. ofHich- - against
lund Precinct, on Tuesday, Oc I4.u(, .Serial No. 0.2r2, made
March 20, 15)08, for Lots 3 and 4.
tober 2."itli, 1910 for the purpose Section 5 and NJNWi Section 8,
of voting for one Justice of the ownslup 6 S., Kange 25) E., N. M.
Pence and one Constable in and for '. Meridian, by Charles L. Jones.
Contestee, in which it is alleged
said Precinct.
The polls will be opened nt that said entrymnn has never
establisned his residence on said
9 o'clock A. At., and closed at 6
land, said parties are hercbv notifi
o'clock P. M.
ed to appear, respond, and oflVr
Witness the seal of the Board evidence touching said allegation
of County Commissioners of the t 10 o'clock n. m., on October 14,
County of Chaves Territory of New 910, before II. P. Li vol v. U. S.
Mexico, this (ith day of Octobei Commissioner, Elkins, New Mex
ico, and that final hearing will be
1910.
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
W. M.
24, 1910, before the Register and
Chairman.
Rlecciver at the United Slates
'
Attest: R. F. Ballard,
vand Office in Roswell, N. M.
Clerk. '
The said contestant having, in a
.
Seal
72.-proper affidavit, filed August 23,
1910, set forth facts which show
that
after due diligence personal
SLOW TO ACCEPT INVENTIONS
service of this notice can not be
As a People, Americans Have Put made, it is hereby
ordere 1 and
Themselves on Record Against
tirectcd
that
such
notice be given
Notable Advancements.
y due and proper publication.
We of this big republic complacentT. C. Tillotson,
ly

THE

JEWELER"

rnnUdnnt

i.s.

NOTICE TO

'o(Icp.

2.
0.-2.-

,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

;

Contest

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you

want a Watch or Clock "repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engage-men- t
Ring an) thing in
tho line of Jewelry; when
)ou need glassies, trwant
your eyt sight tested remember Zink tho Jeweler
mid Optician
::
::
.:

.

At-unson-

Q. W. ZINK,

-

Roswell,

,lf

N. M.
X

OVER 68 YEAF13'
EXPERIENCE

J&L,

,

Trade

MArma

Designs

COPVRIQHTO &c.
A nrone Bonding a alcel eh nnd deserlpt inn
tniy
quickly nacertnlu our opinion free whether r
prolml.ly pjitentnlile, Comnmrl'
Invention
lloiisairlattyroiiiidcntinl. HAIIDEOOK 011 I'iu-Cofree. Ol.lCHt intenry for aeeurma patc
l'lilents taken through Munu A Co. '
tptrtat notice, wn nout ounrga, 111 too

eiemifie America.,
tuuiilsomeTy lllnntrnt M weelr.17.
Trfirnest
;:riT poiciitlllo Journcl. ft'urtne, C j,
Bold by ul) nowsdoaiom.
rc.r.rt four months,
A

tf

fflUNN & Co.SG,Broa,jwi"' Now
brunch omco, (KS T Pt, Washington

Yr'

"

affirm the glory of our national
Register.
achievements, and are not without
Sept. 9.
temptation to acclaim them as proof
of superior craft and Judgment.
But herein do we forget that we
are on record as having cast our vote
against every move that has contribThe World's Best
uted to the present century's developSucceed when everything else fails.
ment,
s
In nervous prostration and female
No one has ever ma le a salve
We raised our voices In contemptuweaknesses they are the supreme
ous protest, against the first projected lini meiit or halm to compare
remedy, as thousands have testified.
railways. Had the locomotive waited wiih Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
its signal from .the people, it would
STOMACH TROUBLE
lie perfect healer of cuts, coi ns
aot yet have started.
it is the best medicine ever sold
brui-es- ,
burns,
eores, scalds.
When the electric telegraph was
over a druggist's counter.
shown to us we brushed it aside as a iwiis, uicer, eczema, salt rheum.
toy, and laughed Its inventor to scorn
or sore eyes, cold sores, than- when he offered to sell us his rights
ped
MPtw
bads, or sprains, it's su
for a few thousand dollars..
We put into jfl as an impostor the preme,
.inruiuhie for m es.
first man that brought anthracite coal u.ny 5Soc
at all Druggists.
to market. We broke to pieces Howe's
sewing machine as an invention calSPECIALJlnittaeM. A trial will V
r Unile to bullJ Tie
culated to ruin the working classes;
make you our Dtrtuauent custuiuor.
and we did the same thing to the harA
GOOD POSITION
11 tt4 flriF' t! TwrT.la.
vester and the binder. We scorned
nli'.uiil tlw. litTl Tarifc- anet:i b iu ali.
Can be had by ambitious Llo:; 10 CEJARAMl-i:- j'uiiMTOi. PLKAGK.
the typewriter as a plaything.
Mcnilou this Paper.
We gathered together in mass meet- young
men aud ladies in ll.e Write
ings of indignation at the first pro
held
of
"Wireless"
or Railwax
posal to install electric trolley lines.
CCWf poitig
nA pick In; intl rciv thl rtuMb
and when Dr. Bell told us he had In- telegraphy. Since, the 8- -! 11x11 R tooullectloo
of
D'wtnAltl. tontliar wi'.h in
e4
Iteamlful
N. lntrwcllvo, &!
1'Inttt IUoU,
vented an instrument by means of iw became effective, and
ZKl telli all boui
wllis oflioS.:, anU. etc. j
which we might talk to one another
tho
Wireless
companies
;ne
across the town we responded with
accustomed ridicule, and only the establishing stations throughout.
reckless among us contributed to its tlta ft
J..
if t.ir
being. Atlantic.
'
itv

'fa

!

OFFEB:i

T

R

:

to-da- y;

Jt

shortage of telegraphers. Tt- -'
siiionspay beginers from $79to
per month, with go.d
chanc-- i of advencenient
The!

ViiM

f
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PRESENT OF SACK OF COFFEE
In Brazil This Is Set Aside for Child
at It Birth Opened on Wedding Day.

I

National Telegraph Instuto
perates six official institutes in
Ameiica,
under supervision of
"We have a custom In the coffee
t. K and Wirekss Officios and
rtlslng countries," said Rlcardo Q.
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, who Is places all graduates
into posi
Interested In coffee plantations in that
country, "which is unknown' in other tions. It will piy you to write
parts of the world. When a child Is them for. full details at Memphis,
born In the coffee country a sack of Tenn., or Columbia, S. C
the best giain Is set aside as part of

Louies!

Sava Moacyend
Style by Reading McCali's
Magazipe and Using KcCail Pattercj
MYALLS

m

Mul-le- r

the Inheritance to be received on attaining Its majorl
"Usually the sack is the gift from
Kills A Muderer
some close friend or relative, and it la
A merciless muddier is Ai- guarded as sacredly as if It were a
gift of gold or bonds. No stress would KMidicitis with many victims.
Induce a Brazilian parent to use cof- But Dr King's New Life Pills
fee which was made the birth gift-- of
kill it by prevention. They
a child.
"As a rule, It Is sealed with the pri- gently stimulate stomach, liver
vate seal of the owner and bears a ind bowels', preventihg
that
card giving all particulars about the
variety of grain, Its age on being cogging iliat invites ajipendi- sacked, and the birth of the child to 1!; curing Constipation, Ilead-cl- .
whom It is given, and other details,
, Billiousness,
Chil's 2oc at
which are very Interesting when the
ill ; i uggists.
gift Is due.
"Generally, the coffee Is opened for
tho first time when the child marries.
The coffee for the reception or marriage feast is made from the legacy,
1.
and according to precedent, this must
p,
be the first time the sack is opened.
AMDCJRgjTKELaig36
After the coffee is made for the wedding feast the sack la carefully closed
and sent to the new home of the
young couple, and should keep them
In the staple for a year at least."

CLOSED SEASONS.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, BeaverJ
ind Ptarmigan (or white grous '
killing capturing or injuring
prohibited at all times.
Antelope, bob white quail,
pheasant
and wild pigeons, killHOME
ing, captui ing or injuring proA crust of bro:id, a pitcher of hibited until March 18, 19H.
Real Meaning of Tact.
The read meaning of tact is thinkPi airlc chickens, killing, c
water, a l.g cabin and ptrftct
ing about others. It meaus consider-- .
Ing what others will think and feel,
love theie is hapiness for yon.
or injuring prohibit
instead of considering only what wc
whether the day be rainy or shi Jilt il January 1, 1915,
ourselves think and feeL Home Chat.
w"
.....
fini
n
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iarl.n ilui.la
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Making Him Feel at Homo.
"Hut why do your nut your friend"- -.
things In (he dining room?" "Oh, he
la bo used to restaurants that he won't
enjoy Ms dinner unless he can watch
ins iiat not' cna'."
1

LOCAL' AND PERSONAL.
U. T. Litllefield

$ P.

wananElida

visitor Tuesday.

TV

Bell & Co.,
South side of niiliond

Salesm n Oliver of the Joyce-PruiCo., wa3 taking orders
in Kenna Monday.

tt

J. 0. Grant is home again on
his claim. lie had been at Roswell, working.

fx

Still have a few Dry Goods, nt Cost
.V(U wish a share in the pood things

nnd below

8

You Will Have to Hurryl

Don t Foraet The P ace.

Mrs. E. B. Prothro left last
Friday for Longview, Texas, to
water comes from the pipe in
visit her husband.
an agitated condition, and is full
The little child of Jess Hop- of s nail bubbles. The flow is
kins' that has been so seriously probably porduced by a formasick is reported better.
tion of gas in the pipe, or rather
forced into the pipe, at (he botJess Holland and wife came tomup from Roswell last Saturday
and went out to their claim
We had a big
Circus
southeast of town.
ie
md Menagei at Kenna today.
That is, the show outfit passed
Miss Edna Bryan is teaching
thiough our town on the railin the Hawkey Valley this term.
road, and we had the privilege
She began her school last Mon-daof shading our eyes ad n seeing
them glide by.

8
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SHOWING VALUE OF THE HEN
If It Could Be Capitalized Ita Product
Would Pay Bigger Dividends

Than Railroads.

7;

?

ROEERSON,

L.

R

w

i

8Tbo Barbci

lnr-.Mi-1

Q
in u in m a n m ;i x
-J- JOItTII HU- E8
mum 9"; date 11th, minim. mi
t
for tlie Tarl anil't Steam
50; date 301 h. Greatest dailx
Laundry, of Amarlllo. Texas fi
range, 37.
No, 13 8
9 Phon.

m

"8

Also have a full line of groceries. My nmln is:
C
Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
v Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.
CJ

maximum

Mean

.

v

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.

9.

i ii i

i

,

Af-cr-

Precipitation.
Total, 07 .101) inches. ( rev
est in 21 hours. 72; date
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipi tation, 2,
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 8;

KENNA. NEW MEXICO

cloudy

Crls

THOMAS, M. D.

R.

H

Physician

one.

Savage,
ob
server, postoffice address, Bern.
D. C.

N .M.

A.

Promp 1

1

Surgeon,
V?

y A n s we r e d .

W. O. W.

ADVERTISED.
List of lei tors and post card
i;i
postofuVc at
remaiding
Kenna N. M-- over !0 daysIf not called for on or before
August 31st 1910, will be sent to
dead letter office, Washington

It Is claimed that the average production of a hen Is 200 eggs per annum, but It Is safe to assume that the
actual Is much below this figure, the
Wall Street Journal says. Adopting
the very conservative figure of 120
eggs per hen per annum, we find on
the above basts of production there
are 150,000,000 laying hens In the
United States responsible for the production of 18,000,000,000 eggs.
D. C:
At the farm price of 20 cents per
LETTERS.
dozen the total Income derived from
each hen annually would amount to
Marslnd Powell,
two dollars. Allowing 40 cents for
J I. B Henderson,
maintenance and ten cents for deElla Neil,
preciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of the hen In
(JAKDS.
Otto Buchholz came up from
years. Irrespective of salvage
four
FOR
Mewbi'iry,
SALE
OF
Nellie
TRADE.
Roswell last Tuesday and went
when the period of production is over,
J. I B. llenderso;i,
the net profit per hen per annum
out to his claim, to take care of
amounts to $1.E0.
I have a stout two-seateWhen calling for any of the
his feed crop.
This profit, according to Wall street
hack, with leather top, whioh I standards, capitalized on a five per above please say advertised.
cent,
a
br.Bls, would place
The Railroad Company liab will sell or trade f r a driving nominalincome
Claude J. Marbut, P. M.i
value of $30 on each hen. For
had a guig of Mexicans, about horse or for cattle. It is nearly the 150,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of M.500,000,000
40, at work on the switches here new and worth more limn I will
That the American hen can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
isk for it.
this week.
David L. Geyer.
a capitalization of $4,500,000,000 apW D Chancey.
pears nothing short of remarkable 5i All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
but such is the case. The entire out- J? Land Office Promptly Attemleil to
W. B. Scott nude another
standing capital obligations of the railt4
ti . 4. 4. 4. i't. .
Roswell trip this week. Th s
roads of the United States In 1907
...
n
I' IUI.K 1'apers,
Forced To Leave Home
jppiirannns
in
were less than four times this amount,
time he went in the interest
nicn.l, Leaves of Absence, ctr. etc.
Every year a large number of or $16,082,146,683, while the total paid
Carefully ami Accurately mi.!'.-- out.
his Mansonic connections.
out
in
repreinterest
dividends
and
poor sufferers whose lungs are sented
if 4 l l J
l 4 l & t A
t
but 4.05 per cent, of this
Re
0 For More Than Nine
sore and racked with coughs are amount
" John' Keller returned from tin
ceiver U. S. Land Office.
,

;

Meets every 2nd and 4tli Sal
urday evenings in eadi mouth
All members are exptctetl t
come out.
And all visitin.
Sovereigns are cordially iuviteo
J. F. 1'rogdon, con. coin.i

J.

A. KiuMuuiis, clerL

Kenna Lodge No.

v.

35

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in
vifed.
P. L.
N. G.
(J. J. Fiiick, Sec
Ci-uin-

d

8ii

if

--

!

A

);;

--

Vi-ar-

Plains the first of the week. He
had been away with a lot of tin
Sherman horses, which vert
thrown on the market for sale.
Our C3r respondents seem U
be taking a rest. They probably
hold that they have six months
in which to resume their service,
the same as a claim holder liar
to get onto liis land
Commissioner Chancey goi
his seal the first of the week,
and is now prepared for all tin
land office work that comes
hU desk He will work in botl
districts, the Roswell and tht
cover the
Ft. Sumner,-anthe former Oommissionei
took care of.
I

nam-fiel-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local applications,
as they rsnnot resrb the dav
rvml portion ut the cur. 1 hm la only oae way to
suru deatiuiM, and that la by constitutional remedial
lieaturM Is caused by aa Infcuued condition o( tba
the Kustaclitun Tube. Vtbea Cbm
n lieu ua Ilitl'tK of you
h:ivo a rutbbllnc found or Imlube la Inflamed
perfect
and wuea It la entirely closed, Deal-m- s
la tlio result. aid unless tua Inflammation can be
taken out and this tubo restored to Ita Loriuul condt-Kaheurtnf will bo destroyed forever; nine caant
at of ten are caused by Catarrh, which la ootauuj
but el I .aimed condition of the mucous surutees.
Wu will Rlvo One Huudred Uollara fur any case M
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be cure
ea :
av HM'8 Catarrh, Cure. Bend for circulars, free.
V. J. CIlfcNLlf at CO- - Tuleua, tV
old by Pmnttsta. 75c.
Yam Call's Faiauy I'll
for eooatlpatloa.
fey

urged to go to another climate.
But this is c jstly and not always
jure. There's a better way. Let
Dr. King's New Discovery cure
it home.. "It cured me of lung
trouble," writes W. R. Nelson,
)f Calamine, Ark , "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds
weighr,. It's surely the King
1.
)f all cough and lung cures.
Thousands owe t heir lives and
icalth to it. It's positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Coids,
LaGrippe, Asthma. Croup all
Throat and Lung troubles. 50o
md $1.00. Trial bottle free ai ali
Druggists.

Oflice:
I

THE

POISONS

IN

COAL

West

2ml Sleet.

U.

S. COM MISSION Eh

Ail business carefully an
liroinj.tly attended to. Drop lit
and tee me, Always glud t
meet friends, and ii ; a ple;;siiiH
to give yon any information
within my knowhd&e.

at
Printing Oilite Building,
Kenna, N. JN

Oflice

Many Are Known,

But There Is One
Constituent That Is a Puzzle
to Scientists.

The poisonous properties of coal gas
are generally attributed to Its content
of carbonic oxide, especially as no
other substance of known poisonous
properties has been found In it, and
patients suffering from coal gas poison
Ing show the symptoms associated
with the inhalation of carbonic oxide,
including the peculiar bright red color
of the blood. From experiments made
by Dr. von Vahlen, at Halle, it seems
probable that we must revise this
view, for on making experiments with
frogs, animals particularly resistant to
carbonic oxide, it was found that they
were poisoned far more rapidly by coal
Kenxa
for
The
Subscribe
gas than by the corresponding amount
of the oxide. Other experiments with
tiCORD.
dogs showed that the poisonous effect
of coal gas was twice or three times
Very cunning men allwuss g t as great as that of the carbonic oxide
it contained. Evidently there Is some
caught at last. When a fox gits other constituent of coal gas which U
poisonous, though what it Is cannot
i full ov mischief that no or.e
yet be stated. Merely removing the
can endure him, all turn out and carbonic oxide from coal gas will not
suffice to render it
mnt him. Josh Billings.
The Ironmonger.
1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U.
5. Lund OfliH ' at Roswell N. M.
Inly 18th 110.
Notice is hereby given that by
ection l) or the iunabling Act
ntries ar forbidden in section 2
md 32 where the land was not
ippr(.priated on June .iOlli, 11)10

C

T

Gladstone's Memory.
Gladstone's power of memory was
always one of his greatest assets. In
Happiness.
bis last years be often lamented that
Happiness Is not that which you are It was not what it had been; but even
ioing, but the motive at the back of so, It came triumphantly out of some
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Lhe doing.
remarkable tests. In bis eighty-thiryear he set himself to recall Manzonl's
ode on the death of Napoleon, which,
Gentle Hint.
ANOTHER WELL FLO rVS.
as a young man, he had translated
The Girl. "You're not a bit like a Into English. He had entirely forgot'over. You never say pretty things." ten his own version, but by dint of
The Man. "Didn't I say that you hard "digging" or "Ashing up," as he
A. few weeks ago we gave ai
ooked like a beautiful autumn leaf?" called it, he wrote down 104 of the
l'he Girl. "Well, don't autumn leave
108 Italian lines. Two years later he
's
account of a well on John
vant pressing?" Illustrate! flits.
essayed to write from memory a comclaim which was, am
plete list of all the men who had been
bis cabinet colleagues, and enumerperiodically.
Not Proper Comparison.
still is, over-flowinated CO of the. 70.
The
old darky had driven his far
Now another well id "actiiu o the botel and was now demandlnf
dollar for bla service. "What!" pro
up." Tliirf one is on II. I,. ested
Those Who Need It.
the passenger, "a dollar for that
Some one advises a school for be
White's claim, two miles W 'Istauce? Why, It isn't
half a mile ai
ginners in poker. Beginners at poker
ho crow flies." "Dat's true boss," reof I own Last Sunday it Logan urned
Sambo,
with an appealing need no school; everything comes
Is needed is a school
it's caper?. T lie well was d. i '. mile, "but y' see, suh, dat old crow he their way. What
for the men who have reached the
got
!n't
to
free
wives
ten
an'
chilluns
t
cd in May, l'K7, but Mi's L
ippouc not to mention de keep ton period when they continually walk
'
around their chair.
time it has flwed. T 0 !e boss."
d

Boat-wright-

g

j

-

,

lb-firs-

)

NOTICE.

If you aie Proving i:p on your
cliiiin be- sure and rerd your
Publication Notice carefully
wiien it appears in the pavei.
jand if tliere are anv eriors noti- fy tin's t.ff'ce iroinptiy i jkI Ihry
.
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Resist cr,

Kiinnla Latcs Model "rtniriu " liicvcle Jurni if-.- l t.y m. Oi-.- nirraii tvcr;r! cic i
llVef Soaking money last, tt'ritt for full
furlktiian bkA.....(t'e.-.j- rjifr at onfe.
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provol uiir L'icyc V we..'-- '
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The One Idea.
frequently the man of' one idea
vould get along better if he didn't
idopt a new one every day.

1

Cowgill,

NOTARY PUBLIC

N.M

Roswell,
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W. T.
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The rrruf.i tt'a:! Arire of that ii'tv.i r'r
SJ.W firr p.iir, but to introduce t r r. :.
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K0 HOBEYECCSLE F30F.1 F3:37sW:3
NAILS, Tac!; or Glr.sa will not 1 t tin
l ...t vcir.
Mr out. iiixiv thousand mi:s
Over two hundred thousand pairs now i:i i: ic,
t DESCnCPTSOfJ:
fend easy idiiiR.vei y dui".'J.cn-inew r beco. :i!i
special Quality of rubl.cr. w'.ii
mil punctures wi'.'io'it r.i
porouiaiid Wiiich ciosvs up sr. luiu.:-Jjo!Tot'?s the tliii-- rnMtor trff
theuirtocs.'ai e. We
k'.'.cr f
" r.rul
r
liedcustomc-rsc-.:ui::- :
btris
I
th:it tlu-i- lirci lir.veo'tlvb'C'l put
atrip " li
"I," u'.xn rim
uponeeort .vice in a wliol? season. Thcywci''inoriorct:!-l
milting.
t'f
rim
Th'
nrrvont
t
reiiistinTq-.ni- il
nordiuary tire, the
ir:
ilvn v.i!l nuM:it any othr
by several layers of thin,
.1
tn.lr.ws.)!-r- ,
IXAS'tiO ttli..
f r" l- tread. The regular price of tiicsc liri'sis.J.5opcr
r.
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d j let'cr - received. Vc chip C. O. T. '
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l
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you
bsult. If yon order a pair of these tires,
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wear belter, last longer and look finer
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l'r.ncture-l'rcKkCilLJ tl tiliC-L- .
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Tire and Sundry Ce.talcw. v;.: :
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0 Kenna Tin Shop.
8

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds o!
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work,
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

lyDone.

Kimmons BrosSouth

(1

I

B 'lillii

flv'" aliil'ijb1

Jf'h

jSIlJ"

POOL

KENNA

STILL

in New Mexico.

far-fam- ed

j'u!!ii"t a

Jiiil!i'fe-.i!i!iiif-

HALL.

IN BUSINESS

New Me xsco.

But now

It's

POOL BALLS
Instead of

122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

"HIGH BALLS."

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
1 ,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

& Brogdon.

Crawford

Same old "'Ilcidrick,'' same old

is one of the best located towns
It lies in a little valley on the

Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San
ta Fe running Southeast from Amariiio Tex., through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Ciovis, Portaies into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE:

-

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

of

3!

b
q
g

"Jim," bnt "tamed down."'

RICH IN MINES.
COLD,

tarlcfearjook.

SILVER,
COPPER,

LEAD,
fa ready to mall.

It will

)aent to any person interested in
on receipt iV 7 centa to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1916 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it m a work of art
wrll a.
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Dellicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a)
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
l5'A,nd nd.1uality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Befort you decidi to buy, tend 7 etntt fir the Stark
Year Book do it today before tkt edition it exhausted.
fruit-growi-

IRON ORE,

full-pag-

text-boo-

x

ZINC,

I

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

A Population of 326,396

yard-stic-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Miitourl

Must be a good country, where so many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.
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TRADEMARKS

DESIGNS. COPYRIGHTS
S I mil.-l-, drawinir or photo,
i(
1.
W.
wil ii (
p ite.llb'" or not, FREE. Sml
far(S wti S?lCIL OIHK I J INVISI-ror3 app'.ylntr fof a patent,
tt will av o:t. All brcncUe ff
II. S. hii I Vurelirii PateiltH.
ni takf through our ojAcg advtr- -

''

salf at onr irpmst.
KtMIHK in PaUxts jromtl.
W0.1MELIF ft VAN MATER,
ttanagars.
lls.'C

r!aiVroprfiSl

V

A

P't.

There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 milrs more under construction. There are fruils of
in
on all kinds laigi in size, lest
g

Co. UiCn

V

County correspondence
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
borhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening
In writing names please us(
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but writ
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
ris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
'the case ;y he, ro that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the
of the item,
and thus sv"oid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COVv'GlLL,
Local

Editor

figs hut not
quality, inc'udi-citrus, vegetables of ill classes
celery shipped a thousand imlop,

Mesilli valley edible
onion '(excellent tonic for
or neuralgia,) and till
Our wheat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
oatsarcond prize. Mew Mexico
Alfalfa vields from tlnee to five
rlieu-inatiti-

in

crops a year. We have hay and
all farm products, besides the
In
precious metals mentioned
turare
vai ions localities there
quoise unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fitd wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colois,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusalt and building stones in
varieties and colors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
y
115 weekly, severl
and num erous n.on t lily a nd qu a r
m

semi-weekl-

terly periodicals.
New Mexico has

r:

good

m

system

as can be
fi.ii nd anywhere. Towns have
fiom one toeiht school building', some costing $50,000 or
m n o. There are 1, 300 teacher?,
m lie ami females, ahout 100,000
pupils; many religious denomina
tions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblo?) with thousands of
pupils.
of public schools

What we want to impre" l your mind about KENNA Is this: It is a little new town in a new count y hat you ought to live in'. It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best cor ities in the state, we have sc'iools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we ar3 surrounded by good lands. It Is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a gqod home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 .niles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We! have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. Vye want you to conie
and build you up a home. If you want more information write this paper.
--

GET YOUR EYE ON

Ce.ona, Nt M

